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Last Times
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You've seen "Geraldine Farrar" and "Theda Bara"

R Charlie Chaplin
In his famous on

"CARMEN"
A Full Show will bo Tun after tho Band Concert.

SEVENTH CHAPTERS

'The Girl and the Game" and "The Iron Claw"
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ICTEu3 J XffiS

The Photo Spectacle, "THE BATTLE CRY OF
PEACE," advertised to show at The GRAND for
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, will only be shown
for two days THURSDAY and SATURDAY TWO
DAYS ONLY.

TODAY

Last Times

Vw, Lit- ncvi- - . p

MARGUERITE

CLARK

in

MOLLY

MAKE-BELIEV-E

Bead Capital Journal Want Ads.

Theatre

An Inspiring Appeal to

NATIONAL PATRIOTISM

The Mighty Photo
Spectacle

GRAND THEATRE

THURSDAY - SATURDAY
Two Days Only

MATINEE AND EVENIN

Weekly Report of
Union Stock Yards

North Portland. Ore.. .Tn up 14. Cnl
more of

of tin- - cattle receipts today. Oregon,
AV'as'iington ami Idaho marketing but a
few hend. Eight-twent- was the top
for California which showed a little
lower. Cow stuff was steady.

Hogs.
Forty-tw- hundred hogs opened the

weel:' trailing with values mostly a
littK' lower. Tops were at S.2 a few
loads bt .fS.15 with the bulk at $8.10.

Sheep.
Over .8.200 sheep were offered (it

about steady prices. Fast weeks' re-
ceipts have been light. The general
trade on lambs is at 0. Other lines
steady.

Representative Sales.
2rt steers 1178 .fS.25

104 steers 1104.. 1(121)
15 steers 1127 $8.00

rows fiofl 7.10
1" eows .'. !90 $7.(10

$ rows 10S0 !t.7f5
2 bulls 1330 $5.00
" heifers 550 $5.50

calves 20.1 i'i.OO
81 hogs .". 215 8.25

102!) hogs 187 $8.10
22 hogs 150

Scenery On Road to

Hornihrook Attracts

The state engineer has just received
a report, on the number of vehicles
that passed over the state highway in
the Siskiyou Mountains for the
of This a total number
of 10S8 for the month. The traffic
was very uniform throughout the

.i ....... imonth the last
umii tun it uill'IS rOIPIMI- -

ively,
road.

$8.05

month
May. shows

passed a given point on the

JAPAN TO MEDIATE
Tokio, June 14. Japan will attempt

to mediate the warring factions in
China and restore peace, it was an-
nounced here todav.
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6 BIG CHERRY FAIR TO

BE IN 10 CHAPTERS

Cherry Fair, Parades and Ex-

hibits Monday-Tues- day

for the Fair Grounds

The coming Cherry fair has divided
itself into two parts, each entirely sep-
arate ami each under different man-
agement. According to pluns arranged
yesterday between the state fair board
and the committee representing the
Commercial club, the state fair board
will be given the entire day of the
Fourth for the celebration
and during the day, there will be no
events in tho city. At the meeting last
evening of the Cherry fair committee
it was agreed thut the Cherry fair
celebration should be limited to one
Jay in order not to interfere with the
celebration at the fair grounds on the
Fourth.

The plans for the Cherry lair as now
arranged will make it an" all day eele-- j

bration for Monday, July 3. The
crowning of the queen on tho review-
ing stand east of the court house will
begin the day's celebration, to be fol-

lowed by the baby parade and the
awarding of prizes. The baby parade
will be 0:1 about tue same line of
march as last ; ear, around Willson
park.

The l'loial and cherry displays at the
armory will Im! open to the public
promptly at noon.

Tho afternoon of Monday will be
given to the parade of the granges
from nil parts of the county and the
automobile parade. Hen West, chair-
man of the auto parade committee an-

nounces that hd will bring more thau
200 automobiles into the parade and
that each wiill be artistically deco-
rated. A prize of $25 will be offered

,for the best decorated auto, with a
second prize of $15 and a third of $10.
Sunday schools will also be interested
111 this parade as Mr. West plans to
offer three cash prizes to the school

'entering the best decorated auto, the
first pnze being $15.

Street sports will follow tho grange
and auto parade. These will include
bicycle and running races and the
usual comic and hanieap races. Swim-
ming races will also be included in
the sports for the afternoon.

During the early evening a band
concert will be given at Willson park
and the day's events will close with

itiie grand ball at the armory.
The ueen and her escorts will boj

entertained at the Marion hotel Mon-
day. F. Ci. Deckebach as King Bins'
and the queen will lead the grandi
march for the evening ball at the ar
mor -

The question of an industrial pa
rade on Momlay will be takeu up at

forma contributed than s the nu(?t'.nS. the

except

league this evening.
Business Men's

There will be music at all times as
it is probable that the following bands
will be kept fairly busy: Cherrinnl
baud, Hoys' Moose Cherry-bu- band,
1 ncmnwa nana, t lie Jit. Anget players
and the Salem street railway band of
:iO pieces.

As the civic, and fraternal parade
were to have taken place Tuesday
morning, on account of the change in
plans not to have any celebration in
the city during the Fourth, these pa-

rades will not be held.

(Continued from Page One.)

lose ii, the convention should devote
itself to winning over the states where
progressives have been strong and leave
the south out of consideration.

No expression on the subject is ob-

tain; hie from Senator Stone, who is to
be chairman of the resolutions commit
tee. I he first session of the committee
will be held this afternoon.

It was when Glynn eloquently pietur- -

sizes

blue

the

(he

the have
appearance

the glories of the pence which the 'things in Salem and with this in
democrats had achieved that the renll'iave ''ecu property who

burst. are rather or not interested
Telling Sentence. I'm beauty, take view

H? was called upon times to re- - 'nt' the situation. Mow that Salem
the section of his " this hopes be as the city

does the of thejtiful'' the civic organizations are
at jingoistic war wo ruing together for the purpose of

has an empty chair, it does sat-- and also of urg- -

isfy the daughters of this land from
whom and brag have sent no

mice , ..... , .. ..
Tfo 100 .....l I'M . Kiviii.; muuit'i iu i lie uissoi imon Tile

iii.f

v.

or
grav;. It docs satisfy the falhers of
this land and tho sons of this land who
will for our flag and die for our
fl".g when reason tho rifle,
when honor the when jus-
tice breathes a blessing on tho stand-
ards they uphold."

'fht. yelling from the floor was led
by Mrs. Marian of Washington,
3 woman delegate.

More de;,i i.utritiins came nien
his . 'ished I'lth emo'im. iirr,..c

ihe seit the pro-i- secti n nn.l
a flag in the demonstration,

evoking great applause.
Au.id the applause a Texas delegate

arose nnd "Don't forget that
wns the advocnt'.d by .1.

Bryai."
It was minutes be'fore or-

der eould be restored.
thing rhieh captured the

for Glynn was the former gov-
ernor declaration that a true
wasn't necessarily the noisest man

him."' from the at this eni
't was significant, however,

Glynn's prediction that the of
the eonntry, if necessary, "would sum-
mon themselves to battle with the valor
of a the ardor of a
Waypj-.- This did not evoke a

CONGRESSMAN

Washington, June M. Representa-
tive William of who
has been active in conservation legis-
lation announced today that, on ac-

count of private affairs, he
would not be a candidate for a

Try Journal Ada.

n
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PAJAMAS

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 Pa-jam- a,

all and col-

ors. Great bargains

$1.45

ONYX HOSIERY.

50c Onyx Hosiery in
navy tan col-

ors. Take them at

29c

BOSTON GARTERS

Sell regularly every-
where for Our sale

price now only

"The Toggery"

Point Out Some of Things

That Should Done

Away With

Three of civic organizations of
city united iu their efforts

to improve the general or
ed view,

owners
demonstration careless

A civic to another
three

pear speech to known beau-polic-

satisfy mothers
land whose hearts no

placed K'ving suggestions

bluster

fight
primes

draws sword,

Moiuoo

Bry-
an,

in
waved

shouted
pi.lirx William

several

Another au-
dience

patriot

people

Jackson
single

cheer.

QUITS

California,

business

Want

and

25c.

Be

asking

lug people to attend civic meetings.
Recognizing that the average prop-

erty owner is not especially over-joye-

an outsider offers suggestion
as to how his home should be kept,
the Commercial club, . ali'm Floral so
ciety and the Women s club have
drafetd a of t . ''

- - , , . t. .1.,,.,,
who have become rather careless and
who arc not imbued with eivie pride.

Without ruffling the feelings too
of the party uddies'cl, the let-

ter states that the organizations are
for the of the and

that the value of property may be en
hanced by certain improvements. For
instance, if one is keeping large

ynnl and said yard adjoin the
street, things would appear much bet-
ter if either the yard was- re-

moved to the back of the lot or at
least bushes planted in that
passers by may not be reminded so
forcibly of the early days on the
Hen bouses and the bare ground of a
oti!try are all right in their place,

but when they adjoin the street with
the front van! of neighbors, do

There were yells of "name him, name add much to the aesthetic surround
audience

gr:im. that

and

Kent

Capital

when

much

city

poultry

poultry

onler

farm.

ings. "

The three societies at-- the
of all in maintaining

Salem beautiful.

Would Prevent Judges
Becoming Candidates

Washington, June 13. Senator Thom-
as, Colorado, today introduced reso-
lution for an amendment to the consti-
tution prohibiting membeis of the su-

preme court bein;? candidates for pub-
lic offices.

Thit, is in line with the democratic
t- Justice Hughes' ac-

tion in leaving the bench for the repub-
lican nomination.

MdEey Savers
Famous

Florsheim

Oxfords
Tn black audtiin
with white rub-
ber soles Latest
Sngjish shnpes.
.Regular ".0U
Sale price

7

LI

tor iinfiylvilei
The end of the Toggery's Going Out of Business Sale
is in sight. Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Gent's Furnish-
ings on sale here at prices that make buying now
real economy. Bargains in every department-pric- es
marked away down. Don't hestitate COME TODAY

Our Sale Wil

Over HURR

!SuitC
Bags at Cost

I $15 Solid Leather Bags $10.50 I

1 $13.50 Solid Leat'r Bags $9.75
$8 Solid Leather Bags. . $5.75
$18.00 Suit Cases $12.50
$12.50 Suit Cases $9.75 II
$11.00 Suit Cases $7.75 JJ

ti
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Salem Attorney Invents De-

vice for Burning Cheaper

Fuel In Auto

Tiie high price of gasoline has no
terrors for one Salem autoist, Hen Via,
by name, who has contrived a device
for burning distillate anil returned to
Salem yesterday after making "ii miles
on three gallons of distillate. Mr. Via
drove from the const to Salem ami
autoists who have made the trip are--

aware oi trie lulls and the climbs that
eat up the gasoline. Mr. Via's device
is a simple arrangement which will
lennit the autoist to run his machine
on distillate alone. When the engine
is cold a small amount of gasoline,
about tensinionful, is reuuired for

letter ,h l'r'm". t.ie engine is heat., ;i.r ...,..

workiii" good

a

rose

not

citizens a

a

program assuil

are

a

i.fi mi, inn' iihii: it. an ii jr n l ii I in Ull
ditii'ate.

Hy the new arrangement more air
is let into the mixture but air is cheap
even. under the present war prices und
u that

the pw It. The N'cw York
increased s

tnc war. .Mr. iu has applied for u
patent on his device has been
tested out under ull conditions by Vick
Hros. and found to be satisfactory.
The increased mileage over gasoline

gallon and the lower price of dis-
tillate the cost per mile about
half the cost by using gasolinv accord-
ing to Mr. Via. He tias tried it out
on several makes of cars and says that
it has proven that it will drive the
heavier makes of ears as well as the
Fords and Mr. Via expects to secure a
patent and manufacture the distillate
burner in Salem.

sic

ADDRESSED 250,000
Washington, Juno 14. A Her

marching a mile and a half in
Washington's preparedness

President Wilson left the
stand where he salut-

ed the marchers who were be-

hind him and hurried to the
White House for lunch. He had
to make his noon day meal
brief in order to be time at
the flag day exercises on the
monument grounds where he

fully 250,000 who wero
gathered on the grent plaza.

P. tho t

niMiitoiiriiofj'V..

1
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Former Salem Man

Now In Portland Jail
On Auto Charge

William Muggins,
Louis, II. Huggins, who resided at L'7."

South 1 tth street in this city, Iws been
taken into custody by tho I'oitlund
officers on a charge of stealing an
auto. Huggins was driving a new six
cylinder car at the time of his arrest
which has been identified as one stolen
from Sol Harris, of Portland, on .Mav
11th.

Voung Huggins is said to have made
several trips to Salem in the cur nml
to have taken his lady frirnds out rid-
ing while in this city and mowed quite
a swath in his new six cylinder car.

lie claims that, the car was given to
him by one ( h.irles II. darner who won
it at gambling. Huggins says Gainer
wa afraid to keep the car but told
Huggins that a third party would ex-
perience no trouble through the owner-
ship of the auto. Huggins was about
Salem for several years and at one
time was employed at the Toggery as
a clerk and later winked in his father's
grocery store
street.

South Commercial

Market Is Firmer
But Recovery Slow

may i,e satcly stated air .
about only commodity that has! York, June
not in price on account of .Lvening Sun financial review today

which

per
makes

reviewing

on

Is

said:
Stocks moved irregularly during the

greater part of th session in Wall
Street today. Dealings were obviously
professional and while some special is-

sues, including copper and sugar stocks
were strong and higher,
thfl list, as a whole made but indiffer-
ent recovery from yesterday's reaction.
Tho undertone, however, was firm.
Some of the motor issues and in par-
ticular Willis-Overlan- common broke
violently at, the outset on the abandon-
ment of the proposed Willeys Dui'ant
motor consolidated.

Reading quieted down ill the latter
session but the strength of the general
list was well sustained around the high
level of the day. The copper shares
gathered additional strength, although
buying activity subsided. The motor
issues, with the exception of Willys-Overlan-

rallied to a point mateiiiilly
above Tuesday's closing.

Marine issues and Mexican shares
continued soft. The bond market in
general was quiet and easier. Wheat
sold off ou favorable crop and weather
news.

Cotton advanced 2 to 4 points for
the day.

Try Capital Journal Want Ada.

Soon

Y?

SHIRTS

$2.50 Gray French Flan-
nel Shirts, excellent for

and auto trips.
Sale price

$1.95

SUSPENDERS

Regular 50c Suspenders
at Going Out of Busi-

ness Sale price of

29c

WASH TIES

50c Wash Ties in many
colors. Sale price

29c

BISHOP CO.
Commercial St.

Theft

conspicuously

outing

67

j

HELD AS SU3PECT
FOB SEVERAL MURDERS

Kansas City, .Mo., June 14. "William
.Mansfield is held today by the police on
suspicion of the murder of six person-- !
:.. ;n: ...... , . ....in viiiinin, jowa, in iui'. Jlansfiel--

of admits his identity but Ijnics ,,M

riiiiic ne also annuls he was n formn
husband of a woman who together with
her child, mother and father, was slain
at Blue Island, 111., July 5, l!ll I. Tho
polio believe he was connected with
older murders in other parts of tho
country.

KEEN GETS DEGREE
Delaware, Ohio, June J4. F.d 1..

Keen, general Kuiopeun manager of th-- i

t'liitcd Press, ith headquarters iu Lon-
don, toflny was grunted the honorary
degree of master of urls by Ohio

university. Keen is a Wcslcynn
aliiinnus.
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If its Comedy you want

We Have It.

TODAY -- TOMORROW

Douglas Fairbanks

in

"HIS HABIT OF

HAPPINESS"
5 Reel Comedy

Charles Murray

in

'A Bathhouse Blunder'
A Keystone Wonder

OREGON

The Best Always

3)

Coming Friday Saturday j

Jane Grey

in

"WAIFS"
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